
WHO WILL IT BE?

Question of Grand President Still
Uppermost.

\u25a0

'

rrotpeet "flood for a Very Hot Meeting To-

N-rht-Entries Made for the Hegatta.

Handicaps Decided.

The subject cf President ot the Day for
the 9th of September celebration has dis-

placed all others in importance with the
Native Sons. Even finances, which has

been boomed on all sides by every possible
method, has taken a back seat. Perhaps

that is so on account of the subscriptions
being so near the £40,000 mark ;perhaps it
is due to the question bringing face to face
naturally antagonistic factions.

While the Native Sons were one in their
work to boom their name and order to the

.front, so soon as the Pioneers ask that their

President be recognized equally with their
Grand President the different factions
spring to the front with all their venom
and malignancy. .

Some time ago, and fie occurrence is still

fresh in the public mind, there was a con-
tention among tlie Pioneers whether they

should march with and joinin the celebra-
tion of the Native Sons. This contention
arose alone from the desire on the part of

the younger order to usurp the place of the
Pioneers, and the Pioneers were stung to the
quick. They bad been the first to celebrate
the natal day, that had carried the custom

• down from year to year until forty years

bad passed; then, to have the first place

grasped from them so ruthlessly and they be

shelved with so little reverence for their
work and regard for their seniority by their
sons, . . old have but one result—an earnest
prit«. Ion their part

Finally cooler judgment on the part of
the Native Sons prevailed and in a confer-
ence that followed between the two bodies,
the Pioneers were assured that the Native
Sons had at no time intended to arrogate to
themselves the honor of the occasion. The.
Grand Marshal of. the Native Sons assured
them that "To us willbe me work, to you

the honor." The celebration was then, so
the Pit,neer3 were told, to be conducted un-
der their joint auspices. The a:.spices,

first of the Pioneers on account o! their
seniority and right,second of the Native
Sons, who would do the work.

Atthis point it would be well to keep in
mind the fact that all of the Pioneers were
not satisfied with the above arrangement.
Some thought they saw a scheme on the
Native Sons' part to raise money through

their influence; others saw a loss on their
part of Honors that should accrue to them.

Matters ran along smoothly until about a
week ago, when the element of the Pioneers
gathered strength from thuse who had

• patched up a truce and there wereplenty of
that body who bad grievances and told

'
them. Their chief grievance was Jtbnt the
Native Son?, in face of the statement of the
Joint Conference Committee that "the pre-
parations for the celebration were to be
perfected under their joint auspices, first of
the Pioneers, then ol the Native Sous," the
N. S. G. W. proposed to seize upon the
honors of the day in toto.

They were to have the orator of the day
Inthe person of their Grand Orator. Their
Grand Marshal whs to be the Marshal of
the day, and he was to introduce their
Grand President to preside over the liter-
ary exercises at the Grand Opera House.
This arrangement of affairs they justified
by Btating that their constitution required
1

'"For God's sake, if that's their pro-
e iinme." said one Pioneer, who in his old
age hus mure vitality than many of the
yxungcr order, "where do we come inf'
'l iiiquestion has been asked hundreds of

t lies unr'-"
"'" Past fortnight and the

\u0084'.t'S?.< n lias assumed alarming prou.uxlk>!..s
an issue. -.«:.\u25a0 ,-

—-'
Is-: Tuesday morning the morning press

of the city :;;;!£ up [lieissue and printed
'.r.e.sfiitirupnt ci tlie Pioneers, several of
5 horn had been interviewed upon the sub-
ject. They all waut?d their society recog-
nized equally with that of the Native Sons
and their President received as the equal of
the Grand President la fact, they ob-
jected to the Native Sons arrogating to
themselves the chief honor of the day,
while their chief executive bail not even
been assured of a place ou the rostrum.

Business men at this point took up the
gauntiet They to a man favored tbe Pio-
neers in their struggle for recognition.
Money, they said, had been subscribed by
them only after the collectors had got off a
long speech in which they said the celebra-
tion vias to be general, that the Stale and
city l'ioneers. Native Daughters and Native
Sons would be represented by speakers.
'

What has become of their statements that
the public will be celebration and that
preparations by the Joint Committee are
only ameans whereby the public can show
their State pride and patriotism then be-
came the paramount question. -'•-

When the morniug papers first published
the feeling among the Pioneers the Native
Sons flaw to arms, at least a few of them
did Others saw now they had been unjust,
and brought weight to bear in favor of
a change. The Literary Committee ..had
already taken action on tha question some
weeks previous and a change meant a re-
consideration an Ithat entailed tinynumber
of petty intrigues and conspiracies.
. Last Tuesday night a meeting of the com-
mittee was held to consider the matter.
Everybody in the least measure brought in
contact with the Pioneers was requested
to tell what and nil they knew of the exist-
ing sentiment. Four of the fivemembers
ol the committee favored a change. Doubt-
ing Thomas questioned the existence of
such iifeeling. To cap the climax, a letter
from Henry IS. Ktiss, a representative Pio-
neer, was read. He stated that the Pio-
neers would, he was sure, be satisfied if
President Alexander Montgomery be asked
to preside jointly with the Native Sons'

. Gr;nul President. This was only fair, and.the committee referred the matter to the
Conference Committee with instructions.

Since the action of the committee the
Pioneers find they are not quite satisfied.
They not only want their President to be
the co-equal with the Grand President, but
they want, in view of both societies acting
for the public, to have neither to act as
President of the Day, but occupy positions
of honor on the rostrum together. They
favor some one who is a pioneer and at the
same time a native son, or some prominent
citizen who belongs to neither organization
to act on that day. The latter willprobably
be adopted as a compromise.
Itwouid be unfair to the Native Sons to

state that the consensus of their opinion is
for thrusting their chief executive into the
honored position. The Literary Committee
are almost to a man committed to the
change and it will bo recommended to-
night at the joint committee meeting.

Nine out of every ten of the mass ofNative
Sons are equally liberal in their intentions,
and it is safe to say that, outside of a few
aspirants lor honorary positions in the
Grand Parlor, the change will be made- without a dissenting voice.
-To-night's meeting of the Joint Commit-
tee, notwithstanding will be the hottest
ever held in its history. Other, matters of
a more exasperating character will be- brought to the surface, and its session will
extend near the midnight hour, ifnot after.

The Piegatta Committee at a meeting last
evening decided upon prizes arranging from-
810 to cGO. Captains Bulger, Freese and
Blngfaam were chosen as judges.

The following arrangements and entries
have been made:

Whitehall boat regatta to take place from
Melts' Wharf September 8lh; all boats to be
leaoy [or start at 10 o'clock In Hie morning.

Entiles: l.lSelUst Maid. Capialu (iately: 2.
Native Daughter, Captain X. Mallam-y; 3. K. r.
C'allun4:ui, Captain William Clark ;4. Native Son,• Captain 1. Mnoay; 5. City Front Belle, Captain
.1. Maiiiu; 'i. ban Francisco, UapUln (i.Clark;
7. O. W. DllKendey, Captain George (allaKQan:
B.J. M. bliotwell. Captain M. .1. Fitzgerald-
.). J. 1). Spreckel*. Captain W.K Fitzgerald; 10.
1.mil),i. Captain G. Bartlocraa; ii. Stewart
Meii/.ir<. Captain D.Crowley; 11!. Ciller Crowley,
t a.ptai'i Million;13. William Lawler, Captain .1.
M. .Mi'ijuMjiu; 14. '>.alk Along John, Captain
IViiutc; 15. Captain Bingnam. Captain Mat-
tliew-, 16. Dieaduouiiiit. Captain .I.Kile1. ;17.
J. I) BiebO, Cat t.iin T. J. Haw kin*; 18. Dutch
Kate, co-plain J. Maxwell; 19. Freddy, Captain

• J. Mmmti: 20. Bay ( ,ty Market, Captain 8.
Bpear;2l. Bear, Captain J. Murray;22. Captain
fjiuuoji.Captain F. (iratl;23. VVauderlnK Jew,
Captain S. Johnson ;24. Mabel .lane. Captain T.
Clow,

The Whitehall Committee has adopted
the following course: First stake-boat, 300• feet <1T MeUgs Wharf, thence around Blos-
Eoni .Kuek buoy, leaving the buoy on the
'«'\u25a0'' .'"

'i'"' thence arouud stake-boat off
-JleiKKs Wharf, leaving stake-boat on star-
board side, thence to stake-boat off FortPoint, leaving Fort Point stake-boat ou
port ode, and tot-mi the race between tho
stake-boat off JleijiKs Wharf and ian Im-
aginary line.

The committee also decided that Messrs.Uenceman and Peterson should start on
the scratch, and all other entries be allowed
thirtyseconds lit start. . \u25a0

Walsonvillo will attend with fifty mem-
Ders in uniform, and intend to bring with
them the cannon that was on the Oregon,
and with which the salute was tired when
she brought the news of the admission of
the Stale into the Union.
'A letter has also been received from the

Secretary of • JlcLane Parlor, Calistoga,
stating they will be represented by their
full.membership, and willalso bring down
a band and have :ifloat in the parade. :

Chairman* Chamberlain has received a
letter

-
fromithe iPacific

-Coast Steamship
Company, which stales that it has given in*

structions to sell tickets to persons desiring

to attend the celebration at 25 per cent off
tli« regular rates.

The steamers sail from San Peuro and ar-
rive in ISan Francisco as follows:

Leave San IVdro—Pomona, September
in; Eureka, September 21; Santa Kosa,

SeptemberSth; Lis Angeles, SeptemberOtli.
Arrive in ban Francisco

—September 3<i,
a. m.; September Dth, r. at.; September
7th, A. at. ;September i'th, P. M.

.1. U. llegior. Chairman of the Executive
Finance Committee, was presented with a
handsome gold watch yesterday. Hubert
P. Wieland made the presentation speech.
The watch (a a gift ol his co-workers on the
committee as a token of their regard lor

what he has already done. .
Tlie Native Daughters willestablish their

headquarters at the Baldwin next Monday.

The joint Conference Committee "I->• y-
and N. S. received live members of Orinda
Parlor of Native Daughters, recently m-

-8 Vletter was received yesterday at the
headquarters from W. K. Hollnway, who
proffered tlie free use of the Olympic Club
rooms to tlie Pioneer?, Native Daughters

and Native Sons during tlie four fete days.

Chief Crow ley has taken the matter of
det iline policemen for the parade in his
own hands. He willload them in person.

Tha Secretary of Western Star Parlor of
Santa Rosa writes that they willbringdown

a full membership of fifty, with Park s
Santa Rosa Band of twenty-live nieces.
Members ot the parlor will appear ni an
elegant uniform.

Ki"hty members of E>lon Parlor in uni-
form and with hand willalso appear.

Seventy-five members of Santa Cruz will
also attend in uniform with a baud.

FIELD OF LABOR.

All the Unions About Heady for

the Parade.

There is much speculation among the
unions as to the position they are going to
occupy in the line of parade on Monday

next. Fearing there might he discord, the
committee that willdecide the matter has
concluded to keep it a secret until the day

ot the parade, or at least until the day pre-
vious, when each union will be marshiiled
in according to programme. Itis rumored
and upon pretty good authority that the
first honor has been bestowed upon the
molaers, but the mclders themselves liave
no definite knowledge about the matter.

Allof the unions have not reported, and a

complete list cannot be given until Satur-
day next. iDSiri

STRIKING fOOPEKS.

They Will Ask the Indorsement or the
Federated Tratlen.

The Coopers' Association reported last
night that, so far as they are concerned,
everything is arranged and in readiness
for the parade. They willhave 300 in line
and a float representing a cooper-shop in
fulloperation.

The strike at Armstrong's shop is still
going on. The shop delegate of the union
reported that Armstrong was trying his
best to get coopers but could not. The
union lias decided to lay the whole matter
before the Federated Trades to-night, and
ifHint organization indorses the. strike a
general boycott of the shop willbe ordered.

A delegation waited on the union from
the Barbers' Eiiiht-o'clock League and re-
ceived a hearty indorsement of their move-
ment.

A delegation was also received from the
Boot aud Shoe Makers' White Labor
League, asking the coopers to patronize
white labor shoes and nothing else, lhls
request was granted and coopers willhere-
iiitrlook for the white-labor stamp before
buying. .

A VETERAN BKEWER. , ,. V!
-ac***

The Oldest on 111* tiult.R'l!; lie in the
_.- f'r.;S*e3f^n".-—

Branch 1 of the United Brewery Work-
men held a special meeting last night to
complete preparations for the parade. They
first indorsed the notion of the Executive
Committee in asking the Labor Day Com-
mittee to place them at Ike foot of the pro-
cession; then decided to have a guard of
fifteen horsemen for their Marshal. They
willalso have a carriage in the line for the
special benefit of Valentine Frankenbach,
the oldest brewer on the Coast. lie is 83
year? oil and still quite vigorous.
(.\u25a0 ii \u25a0\u25a0 report was received from the shop
delegates that several of the shops willob-
ject to letting nil their employes off on
Labor day, and unless they do it willinter-
fere materially with their display. Gen-
eral Secretary Fuhrman will call on me"
.shops that are objecting to-day and try to
get their consent fur a general turnout.

MATIONAKK ENGINEERS.

They Will Try to Secure Separate Juris-
Illrltoil.

The Stationary Engineers listened to a
very interesting discussion last night on
the transmission of power by ropes instead
of belts, so universally used. This open-
ing meeting and entertainment has been
postponed for two weeks to await there-
turn from the National Convention of Dele-
gate R. J. Smith, who is now in Xew Bork.
One of the objects that Mr. Smith will try
to accomplish while at the convention is
the granting to this union a sort of separate
jurisdiction, so that they can enact laws
and rules for their own benefit on this
coast without being so completely hampered
by the restrictions of the national body.

nun SHOE CLERKS.

They Will Ask a ISoycott on Refractor?
: Proprietor*.

At a special meeting of the Retail Shoe
Clerk's Assosialion held last evening it
was resolved to ask the boot and shoe
makers and the Council of Federated
Trades to boycott the retail shoe-dealers
who willnot close at 7 o'clock. Eight of the
dealers now close at 7 o'clock, and the
other dealers on Market street are agree-
able to closing, witha few exceptions, and
as those firms that are not agreeable deal
exclusively inChinese and Eastern shoddy
the Ketail Shoe Clerks think it would be
best to ask the boot and bhoe Makers'
White Labor League to co-operate.

STOI'I'KIJ WOKK.

Trouble Among the Men Employed on the
City of Sydney.

A large Dumber of men are employed on
the steamer City of Syduey, which is un-
dergoing a thorough overhauling and re-
ceiving new boilers, etc., at Folsoni-street
Wharf 2. _; :V-

Yesterday afternoon the carpenters, join-
ers, calkers and laborers, etc., employed on
the steamer quit work in a body' owing to
some slight misunderstanding with the
bosses, the nature of which could not be
definitely ascertained. During the after-
noon the trouble was arranged and the men
will go to work again this morning.

V I'ftintKrt'Uniforms.
The uniforms of the painters and deco-

rators for the Labor-day parade will be
hats, canes and badges, which will be pro-
cured at once by order of the union last
night. Eight candidates for membership
were Initiated aud thirteen applications re-
ceived.

Kutchern' Picnic.
The journeymen butchers are doing little

now but prepare themselves for their grand
annual picnic at Shell Hound on the '.'lst of
next month. Fivecandidates for member-
ship were initiated last night, ami six ap-
plications were received.

Work Oi.lv Fair.
The shipwrights report that work in their

line is just fair. At their, meeting last
night two were added to their membership.

Hummer OuiiuifM.
Evidently the rand Old MaD," Mr. Glad-

stone, has been Impressed wlili Hie comprehen-
sive and extensive system advertising adopted
i>y the piutiiletors of Fears' Soap. IvIlls elo-
quent speech on Hie Local Tax Bill, poetical
recollections were happily mingled with prose
Impressions in his rrleience lo the "leaves of
VaUambresa" and Hie "adveulseiuentsof PearsSoap," as lieexclaimed, "lr you were to multi-;ply these amendments without limit and plasteryour bill with them tillthey were as thick as the
leaven In Vallambrosa or as plentiful as the ad-
veitl*eniriiuo( Pears' Snap, you would nut pie-
V tit the consequences of tins clause."

Bui Itamendment* would not prevent the 111
results or an unpopular bill, me advertisements
of Fears' Soap are wore successful Intheir mis-
sion of drawing attention lo a soap which will
be found unsui pasted In eventing ihelllelfects
of exposure to the sun or (tailair on the delicate
skins of our A lean beauties; therefore those
who hiye read these advertisement!! will prove
themselves "wise as serpents and harmless (and
beaulllul) as doves" if they secure a supply
beloit joining me army of summer visitors to
the Md sea waves or the solemn mountains of
our favored laud. : *

An I'llfillfilled I'romi«».
Jacob Bacon and James Ayer, who com-

pose the printing firm of .Bacon &Co., have
sued the real eatute. firm of C. 11. Street &
Co. inthe. Justices' Court to recover 51iu9due ou a promissory note.

'Ihi- Boa Ton nf the City
WM be on hand at the grand oijenlns of the
World's Fair Bir Tree Exliihiilou, RamrdilVevening August yotb, coruer >mtli iiuliMarket
BtloVt9. •

WHO THEY ARE.

List of Delegates to the World's
Fair Convention.

Secretary Eaynes 'Writes an Open tetter.

Agent Eobin?on Sjcuring Members for

the local Association.

The men having incharge the holding of
the Mate World's Fair Convention in this
city next month are beginning to redouble
their exertions to make the affair a com-
plete success. Agent Robinson started out
yesterday to secure subscribers to the local
association and has already rolled up quite
a list, lie expects to procure a large mem-
bership.

Secretary Ilaynes lias received letters
from many societies asking if they are en-
titled to representation in the convention.
in order to answer all such inquiries the
Secretary has issued an open letter, froui

which the following is taken:
Special printed Invitations have been sent to

the supetvlaors aud Towu Councils of each
county ana to all associations known to the fe«c-
leiary, some livebundled in all. Hie^ list ap-
pended hereto willshow the number of delecales
whose names have been teceived and recorded.

Itwill be noted that mauy organizations and
newspapers have not yet been heard from, and
although they may consider itas well to piesent

their credentials at the opening of the conven-
tion, It is respectfully urged that the names of
their aelecaies be sent in immediately, 111 older
that caiils of admission may be Issued item and

seats assign^. tlms avoiding unnecessary con-
fusion aud loss of time, the Executive Committee
navine considered It piopei that the tepieseuta-

ives from each couuiy be sealed together.
Letters have beeu received from several gran-

es and ladles' annexes to Chambers of Com-
merce a-king whether they are entitled to repie-

sentatlon ,m reply to which penult me to say

install associations within Hie state. organized
for the promotion of the welfare of the common-
wealth and not of a secret character, are not
only entitled to represents lou but are v gently
requested to Dame their delegates forthwith.

Tue Governor ot the Stale ol California, he

State World's l"alr Commissioners and inin al-
ternates, the Mayor of each city and 11 c C ail

mas of each lowu Council, the /^a,1,11?,.'^.,.0
each county Hoard ol Supervisors, the f'le&WeutorVlce-Fresident or each commercial andI in-

dustrial orgaulzailou and the Executive Com-
m Iec of ten having the call of this convention
in eh..rue are Invited as delegates evolliciu,

Each county Board of Supervisors and each

State 01Kanization Is entitled to a repieseiiia-
lion ol live, each newspaper one and each oilier
O.

T
a
he

Z''iiauie3*of the delegates so far re-The names of the delegates so far re-
corded are as follows:

COUNTY BOABDB OF SUPEBVJSOKS.
Monterey Couuly—H. Samuels. J. B. Castro,

George W. 'li.tuikaul. A.J. fouley, 1. J. He'd.
Sonoma County— George F. Allen, »'•"\u25a0•

Cauy. Brujamlu Clark, G. V.Davis. F A.bin »l
Sama Clara County- W. O. at«ou, James

Pbegley, A. Greeuluter, W. A.J. Edwards. S. *.

ssa"nla Barbara County— H. G. Crane, C. F.
Eaton, Joseph Scxtou, J. F. Goodwin, t. de la

C "j!osa'Angeles County-S. M. Feny, W. T.Los Angeles County -S. M. l'eny, W. X.
Martin, Thomas E. ltowau, A. E. Davis, 11. t.

Ban Benlto County- William Palmtag, Daniel
Snlbley, Louis BaglO. A. 11. l'ltdson, Thomas
Finch.

AlpineCounty—John E. Johns.
1., Dorado County— J. Lowiy.
TrinityCuuniy-J. C. Mason.

TOWN' COUNCILS.
Santa Rosa— T. J. Brooke, Mayor; J. P. Over-

toil,J. C Mailer.
idale-N. P. Ink,N. 11. Forterlield.

Sonoma— Henry Weyl, VligllioBuluHi.
San Jose— Samuel tiucker. Mayor.
l.inniU'C—James Sloan.
Santa l>arbaia-P. J. barber, Mayor.
Long Beach— Thomas Stovell, Chairman; John

SobeitS, George M. Walker. ;
Monrovia—.l.F. Kanulng, Chairman; William

Stevenson, E. W. Litile.
Santa Ana—JubuAvas, Chairman; J. 11. Cong-

don. '
—

• Salinas Clly-WilllamJ.-IHJLJHavoji. ...-'
i"»!)---TCr\\.Collriu.—'

Iv.iHi.-! I.i -I .i]i .>:. J. S. Young, W. -{_\u25a0:.-

belt!.
Los Gates— F. M.JacKson, F. Yiassel.

\u25a0SCIENTIFIC AND EDUCATIONAL.
Gaiaen City Commercial College, San Jose— J.

11. Welch, Protestor 11. M.Bland.
Pasadena Academy of Sciences— E. L. Conger,

lv.us A m ull!. . \u25a0.\u25a0» '\u25a0

San Francisco Board of Kducallcn— Fiauk Dal-
ton, Professor J. W. Anderson.

Salinas C'i;y hoard 01 Education— W. M. It.
Pklkec I. ituituell.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Soucoia County lsonrd of Horticultural Com-

missioners— M. L.McDonald, E. A.Rogers, »o-
uoma County Horticultural Society— G. N. lilt-
taker, Jouatliau I.ube.Ts. Sonoma County Hop-
proweis' AssocUllou— Guy E. I.U---C, Charles
Solomon. San Jose Fruit-dryers' Association

-
Jallle^ E.Goidon, S.H. Cusblng. San Jose Hoard
of Trade —B. D. Murphy. W. G. llawley. Sun
Jose Chamber of Comiiieice— lt.O. Stilvely. Pres-
ident; Dr. It.& I'laik. V*A

-
(lulu. &if 'i-»

m.»um. Mli,ci*<!), iratK i>iinn. 1.09 Anjre-
les (.Daintier of Commerce— Major E. W.
Jones, Eugene Gcrmaiuit. Santa Ana Board
of Trade—At. J. liunuy, C H. Aiansur. San
Jleulto County Uorticuituial Society— J. A.
bcliolelielU. Salinas City Agricultural hci-
clely—James H. Ivemoii, Dr. 'lliomas Flint.
Salivas Cily Board of Tiaoe— \v Ilium Van-
deiliuist. C. I*.Nance. Itallan-S»Us Agliettl-
tinal Colony, Sodoiuh Cutiuly—l'letio C. Itossi,
A. bbarboiu. Louie Keacli Board of Trade, Los
Angeles County

—
«.11. Mlulzer. Board ofSlate

Vincul:nral Commissioners— J. de Kami Slioib,
G. G:lilanrliurd, K. D Mei>l.eut>, diaries liniiil-
-SCI.U, E. C. I'Mtier. California State Floral
Suclely—Tlmoihy liopkiii's W. B. Ewer, Emory
E. Smiil), 11. G. I'ralt, J. 11. Sleveis. Sonoma
County Agricultural Park Assccialion

—
11.

L.iUElilin, B. M. Spencer. Poinoua Mer-
cliauts' Eictumge Ira F. Wlilte, Convcrs
Howe. JtmnboliU County Horticultural
Society

—
Cliauucey Lanadoii, .Matin w Per-

loll. Woodland Business Men's Associa-
tion

—
James F. Diinv.in,I'iesldeul; Dr.Tliomas

Boss. Loull Walker. Oakdale Board of Trade—
J. 8. Willie, V. D. Moody. Saratoga Improve-
ment Association— A. Rlalpas, F. M. Farwell.
Calllorola Slate Horticultural Society— B. N.
Kuwley,G. P. ltiiturd, Kmory E. Smith, Judge
S. 1. Slaver, lion. J. A. Wilcox. San Francisco
stuck fcjtcbangt—George T.Maryc Jr., Jeiemiab
Lyucli. Shu FraDctaeo MeicnautV Excnange

—
Sueatli. 1). B. lliuckley. Aianutacluiers'

Association
—

Daniel K. Hayes, Alan-on 11.
PlMlps. San Francisco Board Of Trade— Jules
Oil, C O. Biighani. MecUauics' Institute—
A. W. Scott, A. W. Slarblrd, Geo-
graphical Society of the Pacllic— Professor
iitome DiiTldsou, C. Mitcliell Grant. Chamber
ofCommerce of San Francisco— Hubert Watt, W.
W. Morrow. Vuba County Hoiticulluial Com.
mi>sioners— Geonn W. Hartley, *.W. Johnson.
Grimes Grange, >"o. 293, Colu«a— Jesse Pound-
stone, C. 1". Wilson. California Slate Board of
Trade— W. H. Mills.Joliu P. Irish, N. V. Clil|i-
iiiiiii,Enoch KnlKlil,J. J. Morrison. California
Historical Society— John It.Jaiboe, A. S. Hub-
baid. Sun Francisco Board of Provision Pack-
ers— ltoDtrlM. Bunker, Frank W. Jtos^ljacti.

NATIVEDAUOIITEHS COIDE.N WtST.
Ursula Parlor, No. 1, Jacksou— Mrs. C. 11.

Dudley, Miss BOM Geuaro. Mlueiva Parlor,
Ho. 2, San Francisco— Mrs. M. K.Tinman, Miss
M. llammlll. Alia Parlor, No. 3, San Fran-
cisco—Mrs. C. S. Baker, Mi-sGrace S. Williams.
Santa ltosa Parlor, No. 4. Santa Kosa— E.
P. Colgau, Miss Nellie Houg. Joaqulu Parlor,
No. 5, Slock ton—.Miss Hannah dray, Mrs. Altlio
Dunlap. Boutta l'arlor. No. 10, Redwood City

—
Miss Addle Underbill, Miss Minnie Slalloid.
Aiaiguerlte Parlor, No. 12. Placerville— Allss
Lizzie Wichmau, Miss Sadie Borland. Golden
Hmr Parlor, No. 13, Orovllle—Miss Gertrude
JohiiMin, Ailss llaine Bonder. Eschoi Parlor,
No. 10, Nilpa—Mis. Kate Stewart, Miss J. Don-
nelly. Juanita Pallor,.No. 'M, Sonoma—
K.iie Gtauice. Miss Annie Kasclien. California
Pallor, No. 22, Sjcrainento— Miss Mollle B.
Johnson, Mrs. 11. B. Breckenfeld. Occident
Pailor, No.28, Euieka— Mil.Lizzie V. Holmes,
Mrs. Allies E. Axton. Mauzamta Parlor, No.
29, Giass Valley

—
Miss Lizzie Stokes,

Miss Maggie M. Klley. Angelita Pailor,
No. 32, Llvermoie— Mrs. Pauline Nus-
baumer. Miss Oio Bowles. La Corona
Pa iliv, • No. 33, Clttco

—
Miss Maggie

Sbaniion, Mrs. Haaie lleiisbaw. La CarlU Par-
lor, No. 34, St. Helena, illPajaro Parlor, No.
35, VVaisouvllle— Miss Ida Chalmers, Miss
Esther Malcolm.

'
Parrl Parlor, No. 33, Dixou

—
Mrs. Charles It'll, Miss Helen Euplimer. Soto-
Jome Parlor, No. 43, Hcaldsbarg— Miss Minnie
i: v. ...mi, Mrs. -V. F. Clark. Ainorlla Parlor,
No. 44. Suisun— Mrs. A. B. McMahan, Miss
Maud llt-iiiieivon. Golden Slate Parlor, No. 50,
Sau I'iaiicisco— Mrs. Marion Bellmer, Mi». Dr.
E. S. Merrill. Lydla Pallor, No.15, Colusa—
Mis. W. B. Cook, ,Mrs. J. W. l'oiler. Santa
Cruz J'ailoi, No. 20, Santa Cruz—Miss May
Baldwin. MlssAgi.es v>likens.,

NATIVE SONS GOLDEN WEST.
Callfiiruia Parlor, No. 1

—
Jinny Lunotedr,

James P. Dockery. Maiysville Parlor, No. (i—
F. 11. Cicely, C. 1.. Douohoe. Stockton Parlor.
No. 7—J. F. Willy, Mailoii de Vices. Vlsalla
Pailor, No. 19— W. 11. Hammond, E. O. Miller.
Sau Jose Parlor, No. 22—E. M. ltoseulbal, J. H.
Levy. Western Siar tailor, No. 28, Santa
BOM— F. Kussell.W.F. Wines. Mission
Parlor. No. 38, San Francisco— v.O. Troy, David
CUlDinlag. Fiemuul Pitrlor, No. 44, Hollister—
Thomas Flint Jr., E. B.Mouigoiuery. St.Helena
Parlor. No. 53. St. Helena— C. It. Vance, Ed
S. Bell.- Hydraulic -Pailor, No. 50, Ne-
vada City—James L. Morgan, William T.
Morgan. Golden Fleece, No. 57, Biowimlle

—
W.

J. Schuliz, Charles D.Giiduer. QuailZ Parlor,
No. 68, Grass Valley—diaries E. Cren, Fied J.
Thomas. Auburn Parlor, No. 59, Auburn— C. C.
Dunobo. A.L. Heury. Los Osos, No. Gl, San
Luis Oblsi o—Charles St. Clalr, Thomas J. Bow-
en. Naua Parlor, No. C.2. Napa— Uou. Frank L.
Coombs, Hon. H.C. Gesfoid. Mount lam.ilpals
Pailor, No. <i4, San Hafael—Carry B. Thomas,
Louis DiiJai'diu. 'Slauloid Parlor, No. 70, San
Francisco— L. K.Ellerl, Frank 11. Powers. Ked-
wood Grove Parlor, No. 73, Gueiuovllle— G. G.
Westcott, J. C. Smith. Palo Alto Parlor, No. 82,
Sau Jose— J. T.Kucker, W. H.S. Beach. • Yerlia
Buena Parlor, No. 84, San

-
Francisco— W. 1).

MausHeld, w. H. Somber.
-

Dowiiieville lailor.
No. Vi, Dowiiieville— W. U.Bylngton, W. F.
Kschbacher. Gleu Ellen Parlor, No. 102, Glen
Ellen- lied P. Green, F. M.Luurell. Bay City
Parlor, No. 104, San Francisco- D.D llollub,
Alex Pelser. Nialitlc Pallor, No.105, San Fran-
cisco—A. .1. Donovan, A.T.McCieeiy. » ltamona
Pallor. No. lull, Los Augeles-Stepben M.White, 11. F. del Valle. Arrow Head Parlor. No.
Ill),Sau Bernardino— James E. Iticu, Dwight
W. Fox. Eden Pailor, No. 113, Hay wauls—
W. E. Meek, Thomas B. liussell. Santa Bar-
bara . Parlor, No. • 11G, \u25a0 Santa Barbara—

A. -Gonx, ;G. U. Bllllnnton, \u25a0 Columbia
Parlor, No. \u25a0\u25a0121, San Francisco— I-. 11.
Dunne, J. K. Ilow>-l|. Wisteria Parlor. No. 127,
Alvarado— F. B. Granger Jr.;Edward Ellsworth.
Highland Parlor, No. 133, French 'Gulch-
Charles Synie, Edward Garur. Cesperlon Par-
lor, No. 137, Kan Francisco

—
1.. F. > Hampton,

It.P. Doolan. llornltos Parlor, No. 138, Hor-
Ditos

—
John H. Morrison, E. M. Lavlgne. .Alca-

-1 nut Pa.'lor, No. 145, San Francisco— George 11.
I'lpi.y, - lliomas F. McDermoiL Sau :Juarco

Parlor, No. ICO, San Mlguel-J. G. Earnsey, F.
X Foiey. Alcalde Parlor, No. 154, Ban tran-
elsco-F. Btaude. A. Kahwyler. \osemite Par-
lor No. 24. Merced— F. (J. Ostrander, H. E.
IMkeinan. San Diego farlor, No. 108, Sail
Diego—J. V. Bacon.

INHKK FALSE SKIRT. i
Wlmt the Police Found Under > Shop-

Lifter's lirnM.

Policemen Cavanagh and Williams ar
rested yesterday Mrs. Nora Dennis, who is
said to be a notorious shop-lifter. She was
charged with petty larceny.

Mrs. Dennis formerly lived In Denver,
where she is credited with having operated
extensively in the same business. Her
present abode is in the City Prison, but she
has livedat 122 Taylor street for some time
lately.

The officers, who caught her at her old
vocation in the City of Paris dry-goods
store, had her searched at tbo City Prison.
She had a false skirt withenormous Btorage
possibilities. Iv it were found two chil-
dren's capes, a sailor's blouse, box of face
powder, box of soap, pair of shoes, four
pairs of gloves, a breast-pin, a satchel, a
hand mirror, a pair of bracelets aud a num-
ber of other tilings.

JACOBSON'S DEATH.

The Coroner's Inquest Reveals
No New Evidence.

How or by Whom the Fatal Shot Was Fired

Is Still as Great a Mystery as Ever.
lhi;Testimony and Veidict.

The Coroner's inquest in the case of Sam-
uel Jacobson, the Bush-street trunk mer-
chant, who was shot at or in his late
residence at California and Webster streets
on the 17th inst., was held yesterday morn-
ing at the Morgue.

The following jury, six of whom were old
and intimate acquaintances of the deceased,
were present at 10 o'clock in the morning:
B. Einstein, clerk, 40 Kearny street; 8.
Cohen, 'JO Kearny street; M. A. Steen, the
White llausfl; H. Lindner, salesman, 27
Kearny street; W. F. Mulcahy, 102 Kearny
street; F. W. Uaraden. COD Market street;

11. C. Meussdorffer. 8 Kearny street: F. W.
Clark, 718 Market street; J. J. Snow. 21
Kearny street.

The detectives had no witnesses to ex-
plain the causes leading to the shooting,
nor had they any evidence to dispel the
mystery.

The lamllyof the deceased, all dressed in
mourning, were in an anteroom and
listened intently to the testimony.
QTbe first witness called was C. J. Sulli-
van of 2707 Bush street, who testified that
he left decayed about 12K)7 o'clock on the
night of the shooting, at Sutter and Kearny
streets, He was very sure that it could
not have been later than that time. liehad
spent the previous hall or three-quarters of
an hour inJacnbson's company. The latter
did not say anything to the witness about
any trouble that lie expected. Apparently
he was in good spirits.

SYLVIAN WEIM, TESTIFIES.
Sylvian Weil), a confidential friend ofthe

murdered man, testified that he was notified
by telephone just after 1o'clock that Jacob-
son I..id been shot, and that a carriage
would be sent lor him. A carriage soon
came, with Miss Jacobson in it They then
went to the Jacobson nouse. The witness
asked the wounded man how it happened.
Jacobson said that just as he was entering
the house two men accosted Uirji^a tall man

-SJl4.i>s!:Pftfiian>-
' "~— "-

lie said: "Just as 1(jot off the car I
was met by two men, one tall and the other
short. The men attacked me ami the short
fellow said, 'Now give it to him,' aud
then the shot was fired."

He said he could not recognize them, as
they were both marked. Witness remained
With him until an hour before death.

John Landers of 2105 Fillmore street tes-
tified that be was standing on the corner
of California and Killmore streets about
12:15 o'clock onithe morning of the shoot-
ing. He heard a multled shot, and ran up
to Webster street, but saw nobody on the
street. Jin stood ou the corner for a short
time, and was joined by several other
parties. While standing there a young
lady ran from Mrs. Jacohson's house and a
man named Shaw ran over and ,asked :her
ifany one bad been shot. She said: "Yes,
but 1 wish you wouldn't ask me anything
about it, as Idon't know anything." \Vii«
np« •'rr-JKllt tiro cbouli«£ cltUrreU ukuu*.
12:25 o'clock.

FIItED ON TUT; STREET.
'

Joseph Mansfield, of 1920 FilluKre street,'
said he was on the California-street car
when passing Webster street. Be heard a
sharp shot, nnd saw two young men walk-
ing un the hilltoward Webster street. The
shot was not muffled, and be thought had
been fired on the street.

Police Captain Douglass stated that he
had received a telephone message on the
morning of the 17th inst., to the effect that
Jaeobson was shot. He went immediately
to the Jacobson bouse, and arrived there
about 1:45 o'clock, :He was met by Jacob-
son's mother, and was conducted to Jacob-
son's room. He found Dr. Fuller with the
wounded man. The Captain questioned
the patient, who told him that as lie stepped
oil the car lie was met by two masked men,
one of whom was taller than the other.
They commanded him to throw up his
hands, whereupon he grappled with the
smaller man of the two, who shouted to his
companion, "Shoot him." Jacobson said
that he had had no trouble with anybody,
and could not recognize the two men iflie
should see them.

11. G. Price, grlpman on the California-
street cars, testified that lie saw a stout
man get offhis car at Webster street, and
then a shot was heard. Witness could not
identify Jacobson from a photograph.

WHAT OTHERS SAW.
-

E. Arcliambeau, conductor of the samecar, stated that he was not acquainted with
Jacobson. lie heard the shot, but did notsee liny persons running either way on
California street, although lie was quite
close at the time to Webster street.

George Dykes, a teamster, who was
standing on the corner of California and
Fillmore streets, talking with Landers,
corroborated the testimony given by the
latter.

Thomas Crowe, a carman, who was on
Archambeau s car, saw two men standing
on the corner ana shortly after heard a
shot. The men were so far offand lie paid
so littleattention to them that he could notdescribe them. They did not wear musks,
nor was there anything else unusual about
their appearance. He was ou the north,
side of the street, but saw no one but the
two men who were standing in front of
Jacobson's house.

Frank Hickox, janitor of the Cooper Med-
ical College, got oil the preceding car and
walked to Ins room, at the college on thecorner of Webster and Sacramento streets.
He saw two men standing near the corner
of California street, and heard a pistol shotsome minutes later, lie listened a minuteand heard a man running up Sacramento
street to Buchanan.

rooxrADS.
Dr. Fuller testified that he attended Ja-cobson, and was told by deceased that the

shot had been fired by footpads.
Miss Ida Kirschner, who was engaged toJacobson, testified that she had seen linn on

the night of the shooting. He did notspeak of any trouble.
Ernest Flavin, the nurse, said that thedeceased had told him the same story aboutfootpads that he. did Captain Douglass
Mrs. Jncobson, the mother of the doceased, testified to having gone to her son'sroom soon after he entered the house Ilatold her that be had been shot by footpads

and her testimony in that respect was cor'
roborative of the former witness. .

Misses Harriet, Alice and Angie Jacob-son, sisters of the deceased, testified thatthey were all asleep when lie was shot:They were aroused by his cries of "Mother
"

The jury returned the following verdictafter a brief deliberation: 6 '"™*
We, the Jury, find mat Samuel Jaconaon de.ceased, age 26 years, native or New YorK earn,,

to His deatu iv me city and couutv ol •
Sail K?illCisco. AiißUst 18, law. from a gOMbM wound

1

Horn tlie bauds ol some parly unknown to "ie
| Chrmigtn In Council.

The California Pharmaceutical Society
will meet in convention this afternoon atthe Hotel Vendome, San Jose, llembersresiding in this city or neighborhood willleave in a special car attached to the 10-'iio'clock train this morning from Thirdaiidlowusend streets. Arrangements have beenperfected for a trip to the L,ick Observatory
ou Saturday •""'

Special Excursion Train* i
win arrive irom an parts or Uie Sate on Saturday oveimii!. August 3OUi, Inorder to accomnio^
ilate llicin-nirmlous crowds wlio will attend tin."giand opening of ll.e World's l'alrltj? i,",L'ic
liibllloii,corner of Maiket and Ninth streets •

A young woman at Parsona, Kans whopays a large tax, claims the right to pas-
ture her cows in the school-house grounds
because she never had any children to sondto the school. Inat woman was builtfor alawyer.

It.mily Is a I'r.clmiH Gift I
And faultless teeth ina lovely month is one of Its
greatest charms. Be careful ofyour teeth and pre-
serve them by using HOZOOO.NT, that charmlucdentifrice, which Is perfectly harmless anil abso-utely ludbpeuslblefor tho toilet.

REAL ESTATE.

Figures Pertaining to Sales, Mort-
gages and Releases.

0. F. yon Ehein Will Make a Circuit of the

Glebe—Latest Reported Sales— ltems of

General Interest— Contract*.

The usual monthly circular by McAfee,
Baldwin&Hammond, the real estate brok-
ers, which is being prepared, contains the
following figures:

Real estate sales, mortgages and releases
from July 22d to August 2lst Inst. :Western
Addition, 8963,870; Mission and Homer's
"Addition, $372,500; fifty-\aras and city slip,
SSSB.GSO; 100-varas and South Beach, 5250,-
--800; outside lands, 5157,511; Fotrero and
South San Francisco, 812,500; homesteads
and miscellaneous, $187,027; total, 82,832,-
--948.

Mortgages— lliberniaBank 5203.270, Ger-
man Savings Bank $141,250, San Francisco
Savings Union 8150.510, French Savings
Bank 515.500, Savings and .Loan Society
g:V),S2O, private and miscellaneous loans
£522,470; total, 81,091,026.

Belcases-Hibernia Bank 8101,750, Ger-
man Savings Bank 8173,502, San Francisco
Savings Union 876,903, French Savings

Bank £7100, Savings ana Loan Society
£19,330, private and miscellaneous 8209,378;
total, £058,089.

O.F. VOX lUIEIJT.
On Thursday next Mr. yon Rhein will

take his departure on the steamer Oceanic
for Japan, and from thence continue his
journey with a view of going round the
world. During the past thirty years of
close application to business lie has only
availed himself of two vacations, the last
one of which was about twelve years ago,
and he now feels justified in claiming a sea-
son of rest, which will be spent as above
noted.

in taking his departure he desires to ex-
press his sincere gratitude to his many
friends and the public for the generous
share of their business Heretofore intrusted
to him during more than a quarter of a cen-
tury, and although he will be absent for
some time to come, every provision has
been made for the continuance of his busi-
ness in the same manner as it has been con-
ducted in the past. In this connection, two
of his sons will assist a competent mana-
ger, who has been the cashier of the house
for some years, and is therefore familar
withevery branch of the business.

The auction department willbe under the
superintendence of an experienced auc-
tioneer, so that during the absence of the
head of the firm the business now on hand
and all new business willreceive the most
careful attention.

LATEST REPORTED SALES.

The result of O. F. yon Khein's auction
sale, which took place yesterday afternoon,
is as follows: Home on Clay street, 28x12-2,
No. 1112, 7-00. Business property, 57:'ix
46:6, on .Montgomery avenue, SB4OO.

llarrison-street dwellings, 50x85, No*,051
and 05:*, SSWUO. Webster-street dwelling,
•'2:llxS7, No. 2021, S4!*)o. Stevenson-street
tenements, 25x75, Nos. 533 and 533& 84250.
Fillmore-street business lots, 50x100, §11,500.

Alabama-street flats, 40x100 and 25x100,
$:;25U and £1075 respectively. Kitch-street
tenements, 25x75, Nos. 238 and 233%,
£3450.

LAKEVIEW.
There has been considerable activity In

Lakeview property the past two days and
sales have been effected to the amount of
$30 urn and odd, viz.:One block of fifty-two
lots, 810,920; one block of fiftylots, 810,000;

,{me of thirty lpts,-£.050Q: also twenty-

tour iota, ranging inprice from $230't0-SMO.
Total number of lots sold to date 1450,
leaving only450 unsold.

Easton, Eldndge &Co. disposed of prop-
erty yesterday, namely :House, 233LanEton
street, 82500; lot on south side of Halght
street, west of Devisauero, 25x110, $3280;
lot on Seventeenth street, west of Castro,
24 :Sxlso, \u25a0 -.-.-< *.

Jacob lleyrmin sold on Wednesday five
lots on Noe street, near Twenty-third, $7500.

P. A. Dolau effected sales yesterday of
nine lots in Block 1150, 8149 a

EXTENSIVE SALES.
Shainwald, Buekbee &Co. have sold for

Dexter*! heirs 09 feet on the west line of
Kearny street, between Vine and Califor-
nia. The property was held at $135,000,

and although the amount could not be as-
certained it is supposed to have been sold
tit a figure in the neighborhood of this

/amount,
jNoriu lib, ..i California srreet, we3t of

Lacuna, 53:6x137:6, adjoining engine-house,
S2OU per front foot; also property of the
Bletben estate, on north line of Folsoui
street, between Fifth and Sixth, sola by
Mr. Jacob Koenfeld, 97:<ix80, rental of $200
per month, sold for something over $30,000.
Store and office building on Clay street, be-
tween Montgomery and Kearny, 53:9x109:6,
extending through to Merchant street, sold
by E. W. Burr for 833,000.

VABIOUS ITEMS.
The brick building on the southeast

corner ofClay and Jones street is being re-
moved, and it is reported that a fine resi-
dence willbe put in its stead.

C. H. Street, the country real estate op-
erator, has mailed a circular to all real
estate agents, which asks from them an ex-
pression of opinion on the advisability of a
conference of agents for the purpose of dis-
eossing topics, such as immigration, ad-
vertising, overland fares, taxes, commis-
sions, etc.

At the meeting of the Federation of Im-
provement Clubs, held on Wednesday even-
ing, the Executive Committee reported that
McAllister street, between First avenue
and Stauyan, had not been opened.

The same committee was directed to in-
quire as to the needs of Fairmouut and
Thirtieth streets Club in reference to a
bridge to be built at the deep railroad cut
on Miguel street.

Delegates complained of the manner in
which the San Bruno road is being im-
proved.

Delegates from South Sun Francisco re-
ported that itis the wish of the people there
that Fifteenth avenue be graded and paved
before tlie coming winter season. . .

Ituliilors" Cuntrnet*.
Crocker Kst»t6 Company with Union Brick and

Terra Uotta Company, terra cotta work, cor. Mar-
ket and Montgomery its., gore lot; *i".i,l(IU.

Crocker >st;ite Company with Itea .V Firth, iron
amisteel work,same: $ 3.100.

Crocker Kstato Company withRobert Mltcnol,ma-
son work, same; »aooo.

(rocker Estate Company with Cladding Mcßeau,
extra lire-proof work,same: $0700.

Crocker Estate Company with (H.-iiitllngMcßean,
ail are-proof work, same: »105,

A..1. lli.wes with McGowau A- Butler, to build
cor. Washington and Buchanan sis.; (4665.

i,J.Doertng with M. Mltmch, to build on lot 30,
Park Lane Tract 1: $1250. \u25a0 w.j-.>
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AMUSEMENTS.

KEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in th6World.

>IR. Al.iiavman Lessee and Proprietor
UK. 11AKKV MANN Manager .

THIS WEEK. ONLY—
—

Every Evening Saturday Matinee. , \u25a0

The Representative Irish Comedian, .' ""

MX.W. J.

Presenting His Wonderfully Attractive Play

SHANE-^A-LAWAT

. SEATS NOW SELLING FOB
THE IRISH MINSTREL!

WithEntire New Sonus by Mr. Sranlan."~~

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
~~

Axsbews and McBrRMK Managers

EVEKY EVENING THIS WEKK.'
MATINEE SATURDAY AT ': P. 31.

NELLIE McHENRY
Gorgeous Production of

PRICES-2.Sc, 35c. SOc anil 75c. __

(jljiJWiupmUWE
KRELINIiUU05..........I >ro|>rietor3 and Manager!

FRIDAY EVENING. AUGUST 20th,

And During the Week.

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF

"GENEVIEVE DE BRABANfT
InPreparation,

"MARJOIiAIPJ33."

Popular Prices— 2sc and sOc.

MX. M.ii.i-j-v ir...., Lessee auil iT'»nr:i:i>r
MX.J. J. UUTI'LUB llau.i;«

EVENINGS AT8 O'CLOCK.
The Eminent Actor and Singer,

Inthe Musical Comedy Romance,

PETI,
THE VAQABONDI

:..•'\u25a0\u25a0 By Clay M. Greene.

A CHARBIING SOCIETY PLAY! .
MATINEE TO-MOKKOW AT 3 P. M.

BALDWIN THEATER. .___
MR. AT,lIAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MX.ALFRED BOUVIEE Manager

OPINIONS UNANIMOUS.
The Best ISurlesque Seen Here in Years!

MR. IIENRY E.

DI2CEY IDI3CEY
DIXEY

DIXEY DIXEY
And His Bl? Company of Merry Players, Inthe

Kaleidoscopic Entertainment, THE

\u25a07 AGES
BRILLIANTSCENEKT AND COSTUMES!

Large Chorng and Augmented Orchestra!
ONLY MATINEF3 SATURDAY!

Seats for Next Week Now Selling. .

ALCAZAR theater.
"

. ,
Walles.iod &Stock well.Lessees and Managers

"RECOXSTRCTFn." 'I'EBFErT VENTILATION"."
PRAISED BYEVERYBODY.

The Most Elegant Theater in America!
THE COMPANY AND PLAT ASUCCESS !

to-night,! WALLEXEOD &STOCKW'ELL'3
1 i:koi:gvmzki)

and comedy company
EVERY InJohn *•StPTens' Comedy Dranu.

EVENING, WIFE
Includinc TOR
SUNDAY. WlA<'HI

"mat mec"tkT-siDumnvTsAj-IFudayTT
PDTf TO/ Evening 25c, 50'- :5r
X XtmJliijiMatinee

-
c ah SOc

GOLDEN GATE FAIR ASSOCIATION.
District No. 1.

OAKLAND RACE-TRACK.
Beginning Monday, September Ist, and

Ending Tuesday. September 9th.

RACES! .^^^RACES!

SPEED PROGRAMME:
Monday September Int.
No. 1. The Dawn Three-Year-Old Purse.

2:40 Class; $600.
V. S. Gregory names bf LYNEITE
Palo Alto Stock Farm names bf CORAL
Jos. Cairn Simpson names be ANTEC'KI.I.ii
bun Mateo stock Farm names inMILLIEYtII.X !\u25a0>
L.M. Morse names brlJESSIE

SAME DAY.
No. 2. The Stamboul I'm--.

J 2:27 Class; $1000.
Wyatt Earp names brg.IIMLEACH
R. T. Carroll names t>l*m MOKO
Thomas Smith names bsUEORGE WASHINGTON"
G. W. Thenerkaut names si LEE
B.C. Hollynames ..or m FLORAa
San Miguel Stock Farm names hiBALKAN
H.I.Thornton names b s JAMES MADISON
San Mateo Stock Farm names b m SISTER V
L.LT Snlppee names n bs MOSES S
Hemmet Mable names grsLARCO

SAME DAY.
No. 3. The Electioneer Purse.

2:20 Class; Jim.
Palo Alto Stock Farm names ...b gEXPRESS
Emerson *Berry names b inMAUdIEE
As-new Mock Farm names.. DinEMMATEMPLE
BailMateo Stock Farm names cb i.iHAZEL W II.K.KS
G. A. Doberty names VICTOR

Admission SI01)

Children (under 15 years) SUo

K. T.CARROLL,President.
Jos. I.Dimon'p. Secretary. au'-'.H st

GOING TO THE_WORLD'S FAIRV
NOTHING LIKEIT HAS EVER BEEN

ATTEMPTED BEFORE.

THE GIANT OF~THE FOREST!
This Is the Largest Tree Ever Cut In California,
measuring 88leet Incircumference at the base.

Will be on Exhibition in This City, Prior
to Being Taken to th«

WORLD'S FAIR AT CHICAGO.
(TElegant Souvenirs will be carved and pol-

ished by exprrt wood-turners INSIDE OP THE
THEE. The Greatest Novelty ever presented.

WILLBE ON EXHIBITIONAT

Cor. Market and Ninth Sts.
Doors open daily from 10 a. m. until 10 i\v.

Admission.... 35 Cent*.
N. I.— Children under 15 years of age will be

admitted free of charge, provided they are accom-
panied by their parents.
Grand Opening; Saturday, Aim:. 30, 7 P. M.

Kcmcmber the place, cor. Market and Ninth sts.an29 3t

CALIFORMA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP.GAMES, :

Saturday. August 30th.......... ...at 3 P. M.,
STOCKTONS TS. OAKLANDS.

5unday........... .......Ausust 31st,
At 11 A.M.-VALLEJOS vs. ALLEN'S.

At 2 r. V.—OAKLANDS vs. S AMENTOS.
Admission 'Jsc ana 100. Ladles free. Reservat

leatson Sunday, 2Sc extra, onsalsac Will&KlncK'i,
l'lielan BulliUn.'. 8-0 Martct St. au-9 M

MR.ANDMRS. DREWS 1DANCINGACAD- f>\emy, 71 New Montgomery . st—New ar-—Sa
ranKemt-nts: tuitionreduced: dancing learned /^t* \u25a0._

at littlecost; Gents exclusively (hrirlnnnn) v, vn
***

Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), ti>i- .
days.Tliursdays; soirees Saturday evenings :prlras*
lessons daily. de2ltt

CAIXFORNIAa
StA^FAIK.

*.?xpo\fitior\f Pmffl

YHERACC
-\u25a0 or THE YEARj^i

•uut

THE RAPID SAFETY FILTER!

' \u25a0^Kt^'>MV^i ĝ^a«sigy Until/

Ip \ r*pid 1

llrriPure
W&S ''\u25a0 W

Mf^MUl/fltor f

BEST AND QUICKEST FILTER
BEFORE THE PUBLIC!

All the consumer Is required to do In using this
F. trr Is todraw fromItfiltered water In quantities
desired. .

Cleaning of the Filter done by the Company
monthly.

THERAPID SAFETY FILTER IS LEASED
To Families at a Rental of $1.50 Per Month.

And furnishes all tbe water required for cooking
and drinkingpurposes.

:ALLat the showrooms OF the COMPANY,

1209 Market St., opp. New City Hall,
And See the Inhibitions of Filtered and-

I'nfltered Water.
THE RAPID "SAFETY" FILTER

Is used in the followingHotels, Clubs, Schools. Res-
taurants. Saloons, Manufactories, etc., in San Fran-
cisco: Palace Hotel, Grand Hotel, Lick House,
Brooklyn Hotel, Hackmeler's Hotel, Hotel Lang-
bam; -Union Club, the Union League Club,
Cosmos Club, 31autiattan Club; Miss Lake's School,
Sntter and Oct»via streets: John Sweet Grammar
Scbool, McAllister street; Restaurants, over 25;
Saloons, over 30: Manufactories and Stores, over
20| Private Residences over 150

To the People
. OF THK PACIFICCOAST. THK

Is for sale In almost every city and town on the
Coast. Ifwe have no agent Inyour town write to
us, or call forIllustrated circular and prices of our
celebrated nuuge.

SHERMAN S. J]EWETT & CO.,
. ~ (OSCAR S. LEVY),

'
\u25a0

035-527 MARKETST.. SAN FRANCISCO.
Largest Stove Manufacturers in the World.'

Foundry at HutCalo. N. Y. Branch Houses— San
Francisco, New York, Chicago, Cincinnati. Detroit,
Denver. jet tf Su.MoKr

CAUTION

J. &F. Martell Cognac.
VVE DESIRE TO CAUTION THE TRADE AND''

consumers against bold imitations of MIR-
TKI.L15KANDY,which are offered In this mar-
ket for the purpose of being palmed off for the gen-
uine article. We havo enjoined, by virtueof power
of attorney, several lnfrlngers, suing them for
heavy damages, and wo hereby warn all persons
against Imitating the trade-mark of Messrs. J. &F.
Martell, or using their original labels on bottles re-
filled, withthe Intention to deceive. ••~vk—«\u25a0\u25a0**

Unless this nefarious practice is stopped, criminal
proceedings willbe Instituted at once." .

IVM.WOLFF & CO.,
327-339 Market Street,

Sole Pacific Coast Agents.

MrBottles containing the genuine '•MartellBrandy" bear our firm's name on every bottle.
anJ6 TuFrMo 6t :.

flilt's;Indian Ve&etalle Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persona who
have used them for over forty years to care BICK
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, CON STIPATION, Tor-
pid Liver, Weak Stomach, Pimples, and Purify the
Blood. . \u25a0

-
]e2O FrTq

Crossin's Specific inure.
With this remedy persons can cure themselves

without the least exposure, change of diet,or change
Inapplication to business. • The medicine contains
nothing that is of the least Injury to the constitu-
tion. ,Ask your druggist for ii. Price *1a bottle. \u25a0

i \u25a0\u25a0 ;.,.-.;.. .'..'.„ JeaOlyFrW -,v:
'
........

.\u25a0 \u25a0 . . -
\u25a0.

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

"THE HUB!" "THE HUB!"
Be Sore and Attend Onr Grand Fall and Winter Opening

This Friday Afternoon and Evening, August 29th.

THE GRAND FALL OPENING
GJp

"THE HUB"
Takes Place To-Day,

Friday Afternoon and Evening, August 29th
BEAUTIFUL FLORAL DISPLAY BY MESSRS. LEAN BROS.

ARTISTIC PAINTING AND DECORATIONS BY B. J. GETZ & CO.

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERTS
BY PROF. BLUM'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA.

NO GOODS SOLiD ON OPENING DAY!

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS GIVEN TO ALL VISITORS!
A GREAT SXJRPRISB AWAITS YOU!

Nothing lias been spared to make tills THE MOST ELAB-
ORATE OPENING EVER WITNESSED INSAN FRANCISCO.
Everybody is cordially invited to participate in the festivities.
LADIES and CHILDRENare requested to come early in the
afternoon, so as to avoid the late afternoon and evening JAM.
Several police officers willbe inattendance to keep order and
prevent any panic occurring.

The following well-known firms have done themselves great
credit in Remodeling and Beautifying our Handsome Stores :
Upholstery and Curtains furnished by Messrs. F. If.KRELING
&SONS; Gas Fixtures and Plumbing by Messrs. DUFFY
BROS. ; Mirrors and Pedestals furnished by Messrs. S. & G.
GUMP ;Carpenter work done by Mr. JOHN COOK.

OUR SUPERB FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING ANDFINE FURNISHING GOODS, all
of our own manufacture and importation, stands without an
equal on this Coast as to Quality, Style, Quantity and Low Prices.

Doors Open from 3:30 tillS o'clock, inthe After-
noon and. from7:30 till 1O o'clock. During*" _ -

the Evening. Come and See Us,

CHAELES KEILTJS & CO., Proprietors,

202, 204 and 206 Kearny Street,
COmNTEH SUTTER.

Tl^e Leader of I_iea,ders.
Tin© Only Clothing Manufacturers -who Retail on

the Pacific Coast.

Wholesale Warerooms— s94-598 Broadway. Factory— 372-389 Crosby St., N. Y.

Statocnent, (Jan. Ist, IS9O,

Established 1863. JjP^^v^iDiiestCEarlEicdßaajc^^l S^WaHvJih'm
miitrViii:C~^j(?l\
ff^fpk^§i,000,000.00.
IIfJ'ji^SmpmS 750,000.001
M||if^-REsoußtfss4,soo.ooo.oo
I^^S^''" llnrincthe ;a-' year we have paid
PS&\ our rcsnlnr dividends and have added•"^

another J50.000 toour surplus fund.
Thanicinjr our friends for past favors -wo

respectfully ask a continuance of the Fame.
ViiiJ'ruucisuo, Cal. It.11.Hci>onal<l, Prest.'

MuKr tf a;- _^_

THE FIXEST EVER DISCOVERED. :\

san LUIS n UY
OBISPO UllIA

Very rich and beautiful In color. Mantels. Pedes-
tals, Hearths and facings. Tables, Ornaments, Spec-
imens for Cabinets, etc.

619 i;r iiniiiiiStreet, near Sixth, S. F.
ault> SnWrFr -'p J. & K. KHBSELER,

Deposits Received from$1and upwards.

MLVWMF&&>
JOS? S»nFrMuisc»,Californl». *P

Guarantee Capital, $1,000,000
.Interest apportioned from date of deposit,
I>cp«HitH from any part of the Pacific Coast

States may be sent by registered letter, post oUlce
money order, bank draft or express.

Copy of By-laws and list of shareholders In
Guarantee Capital sent free on application.

The People's Home Savings Bank lias excep-
tional facilities for safo, profitable^ and satisfac-
tory investment of fund* at good ratesof interest

Thankful forpast favors and ask ingforcontinu-
ance of the same. KespecUully,

Columbus Waterhouae, I'rcst.
~'':J:

- ' - feUttrrMo

-:r1RE -'/hid \u25a0iMARIwt;'-^
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,' San Fmnrlfico, Col*

*

r>-.. a mya tTSuTu tC . _ ~/V-~.

Naber, Alfs&Brune
.WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,
- ' v^^SOLE AGENTS FOR^,
o^hr\linITNIX&\jrgSaP HLII--*f"l«ir **\u25a0 OLD

MIIFBOURBON
The purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. ";Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask (or it.

'\u25a0•\u25a0"
'

-V --\u25a0--. no» tf
\u25a0-.-.\u25a0

- -
\u25a0 . \u25a0 . . - -

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

UICYIXKS AND? SAFETIES.
:iWf^~ LARGEST HALLINTHE STATE. .
JO> Lartiei and O.hera Tanglit to Ride.

iHfc THOB. H.iB. VARNEY,
Wwm 42 and 4* Fremont St., S. F., Cal,

vielSFrSuXutl

'
Copyright, 18891

Tho equivalent, in Engliah money, of $2,500
was once offered byan old ladyinLondon for
thoreturn of a favorite cat which had strayed
or been stolen. People called her a "crank,"
and perhaps she was. Itis unfortunate that
one of the (rentier Bex should ever gain this
title, yet many do. Itis,however, frequently
not their fault. Often functional derange-
ments will apparently change a woman's en-
tire nature. Don't blame such sufferers if
they are

"
cranky," but tell them to use Dr.

Picrce'a Favorite Prescription, whichis an in-
\u25a0 fallible remedy for

"
female weaknesses."

"Favorite Prescription". has cured thou-• sands of poor, bed-ridden suffering women of
••female weakness," painful irregularities, ul-
ecrations, organic displacements and kindred
Iailments too numerous to mention. Itis the
only medicine for women, sold by druggists,
under a positive irnarantee that it will,in
every case, Rive satisfaction or the price ($1,00)'
willbe refunded. -'\u25a0

-
.•;-••—

World's Disfknbart Medical Associa-
;tion. Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr.PIERCED PELLETS
Pnrely Vegetable and Perfectly Harm-
less. IUnequaled as a LiverFill.iSmallest,
Cheapest, Easiest to Take. One Tiny,-
Sugar

-
coated Pellet a\u25a0• Dose. Cures .

Sick Headache, > Billons Headache,. Constipation, Indigestion, BlUoms At.
tacks, and all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels. - 28 cents a vial,by druggists, ' \u25a0

: fe3BBaWeFr2p*Wyly .- •

Hm A? BUMBUSINESS
un i11 V coli'ege >

JjliLUQ 24 Post St.
SSBssSBbW tfif EealfsrCltnlu.

Book-keep lug,l"eauuuumi),HHort-liaua Xype-wiltuif


